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/’or Dittrict- ttorney, 
FRANK A. McLAIN, 

or *1 mite. 

For Senator, 
HON- $. E. PACKWOOD, 

Or Pile, 

FiiY Floater, 
HON. R. R. APPLEWHITE, 

Of Lincoln. 

t:m roRi%i. 

Gov. L iwby is recovering nf er a 

brief ill ies®. 

Sir. W. D. Dav iilaon, of McComb 

City, is d -ad. 

Jr dge IIoadi.ey is about to r en 

t^.r the Ohio canvass. 

Tiik repo t < f the race conflict 
in Gregg county, Texa®, was tnnst'y 
W'nd. 

An exvhaoge. sarcastically sug- 
gests ‘•Hen. Frank James as the 
next Governor of Missouri.’’ 

A one-legged tramp named John 
Williams was jailed in Magnolia 
last week for trying to rob a store. 

Judge A. II. Handy, and wife, an 

aged and distinguished couple, died 
at their home in Canton last week. 

Miss Mary Anderson recently re- 

fused to be introduced to the Prince 
(f Wales, which is all the more to 

her honor. 

Prof. Swift of the Warner Ob- 

serva'ory, lias discovered another 
new comet, tlte second during the 

present year. 

Minor Elmore, city editor and 
one of the proprietors of the States, 
died in New Oilcans lust Tlnus lay 
of brain fever. 

Mrs. Mary R. Lester, a most 

estimable Christain woman and 
aunt of Major Barksdale, died at 

Jackson last week. 

Hon. J. J. Whitney, of Jefferson, 
has been declared, unanimously, the 
choice ol the Democracy of Jefferson 
and Franklin counlus for State Sena 
tor. 

Tns Twins gave a concei t in Jack- 
son last Friday night. Their re- 

ception everywhere amounts to an 

ovation. Mrs. Bridges will visit 
Louisville with them soon. 

Judge Jackson, of the Supreme 
Court of Georgia, says, “the grog- 
shop and the concealed pistol are 

the roots of the evil” of violence and 

private vengeance in the South. 

Col. Deasoa might stand some 

chance of being elected if he didn’t 
have sucli a man as McLain to run 

against him. As it is lie’s wasting 
his sweetness on the desert air. 

Tiie number of commercial trav- 

elers in the United Stabs is. accord- 

ing to statistics, 200,000. The 
average cost to the employers is 

$3,000 lor e.ic'i sa'esmau, or an 

aggregate of $000,000,000 per an 

num. 

The President of the United 
States has issued a proclamation 
recognizing the World’s Cotton Ex 

position, and announcing that the 
Exhibition will be held in New Or 
ieans from the first Monday in De- 
cember, 1834, to M:i3 31, 1885. 

There was a warm contest be 
tweer. Amite and Pike for the nomi- 
pce for Floater. After one thousand 
ballots had been cast, Col. Moses 
Jackson, of Amite, withdrew, 
and Maj. G. M. Govan, • f Pike, was 

then nominated by acclamation. 

It is told of a country editor who 
went on the late Press excursion, 
that while in Cincinnati, seeing a 

3-oung man engaged in sprinkling the 
streets he ran two squares to tell him 
he had a hole in the bottom of his 
barrel and was wasting his water. 

Col. F. C. Mo re head, President of 
the Mississippi Press Association, 
was presented at Cincinnati with a 

handsome gold-headed caine by the 
members on the late excursion. The 

presentation speech was made In- 
Mr. 11. II. IE nr3’ of the State Ledg- 
er. Col. Power was deservedly com- 

plimented aUo, as will be seen by our 

correspondent’s letter. 

Tplif} Democrats of 51 on roe have 

split on account of frauds in the 

prim-jO'elect ion. The “bolt’’ is lul 
by Ja Ige Gholson and several other 
men of like character. When 
Democrats get their hand iu at bal- 
lot-box stuffing to mob a degree 
fhat they stuff out each other, com- 

mon decency’ as well a regard for 
ihe principles of republican gov- 
ernment, demands that they call a 

lialL 

tub riruKinx of iiif. 

# 
1*M IM4. 

Thrlr Joanr) < «allanrd «• Fla- 
clwwwil <m«j Xiafara. 

Primcztox, X , A. fit-pi. 50, ’83. 
Dear Leader:—My last letter 

gave an idea, very inadequate, of 
the Louisville Exposition and told 
of the departure of the Press Excur- 
sion to Cincinnati. After a very 
rough ride over the ( inciunuti Short 

i Liue, we arriv'd iu that city very 
much fatigued and some feeling like 
hey had taken quite a trip by sea. 

In 
CINC XMATI 

j we w«re treated royally. After hav- 
I ing walked ourselves down endeavor 
mg to sue tbe attractions of that! 
large city, we were s insulated bv an I 

elegant icpast and then invited by 
the Queen City club and officers of 
the Cincinnati Southern U. R. to a 

diivc through the subuibs. It was 

ipii'e an imposing spectacle to see 

one long line of hacks passing 
I through the streets of the city. We 
visited all points of interest, saw the 

palatial residences of the rich, the 
dirty quarters of the poor, inhaled 
tlie smoke of the thousand factories, 
and drank in the delightful breezes 
of Eden Park; stood upon Ml. Au- 
burn mid watched the moving world 

I below, and heard the hum that arose 

i from the great hive of humanity. 
We stopped at the Grand Hotel and 
received many attentions from the 
proprietors and much impudence 
from the waiters. Quite an interest- 
ing little affair occurred in the par- 
lor of this hotel. One morning as 

wo had assembled in the parlor 
| ('ol. Power, t he most efficient "Cap- 
tain’’ of our party, was tho recipient 
of a token of appreciation ot his 
kindness and attention at the hands I 
of the ladies of the Excursion in the ! 
shape of a rich Masonic charm. 
The gentlemen al-o showed their 
gratitude in tiie presentation of a 

! gold pen. The Colonel responded 
! to the graceful addresses of the pre- 
j seuters in a modest and feeling man- 

j ncr. 

At Cincinnati our party separated, 
some returning home by Louisville 

I and some by Chattanooga. Fifty i 
•/ o •/ j 

j continued their trip to 

KIACAIIA. 

! We reached that place in duo time 
(passing the famous Lake Chauta- 
qua), and put up at the Cataract 

| House. M v room in this' excellent 
hotel oveilooked the roaring, rush- 
ing, augry waters as they were pre- 
pnring tor the leap over the Amer- 
ican Falls. Your tired coi respondent 
toll asleep lulled to rest by a lullaby 
snug by nature’s grandest choir. 
Next morning when we* arose, imag- 
ine our feelings when we found it 

I raining. Not to be* deterred,however, | 
we procured backs and proceeded to) 
the Falls. We visited all points 
U'Uallyjvisited by tom i»ts,andsaw the 

j Whirlpool Rapids where fool-hardy * 

j Webb lost his life. This is a new 

] 'tem in the guide’s story and they 
relate the particulars with great 
animation. The “Maid of the Mist’’ 
has again made a successful passage 
of these Rapids and will attempt it 

| again soon. Some woman in Canada j 
! has applied for passage, a fact prov- j 
j mg that all the fools are not yet 
j dead. 

1 c:mnot tell of all we ^aw and 
I did at this tamous place. I cannot 
describe the falls, but if I may lie al- 

lowed to quote the expression of a! 
I young lady of the party I would cx 

t him. *• Isn’t it cute!''’ and if those of 
an old one, I would say that “The 

! water comes down pretty peart.9' 
i I was awed in the presence of such 
| grandeur and my only attempt to 

speak of ti e Fads was to say that 
it was quite a large thing. 

I felt as I stood upou Luna Island 
and watt lied the Rapids, now green, 
now purple, now lashed into froth, 
and then saw the water leap over 

the dizzying precipice, and heard 
the mighty roar come up from below, 
and saw the mists rise and melt 

1 away in the cloud-laden air, and 

] saw the green river sweep on be- 
I tween frowning rocks,—I fell that an 

i angel (there was a young lady by 

j my side) was exhibiting to nut a 

j vision more awe-inspiring, more 

'beautiful, more dreadful, aud more 

! real than ever fell upon the piophetic 
I soul of the lone dweller of Patinos. 

After remaining one day in Nia- 
gara we set out on our homeward 

| journey. At Jamestown, N. Y., Col. 
Rower and the writer lett the party 
and came on to New York. Alter 
a stay of two days spent in seeing 
the sights of the great eitv, the Col. 
weut on to Providence R. I and I to 

Princeton, 
What I saw in New Yoik and how 

I was impressed will form the sub- 
ject of my next letter, 

j. ii. a 

■'rank 4. Ncl aiu. 

The Liberty Herald, his home 

paper, edited by Mr. P. R. Brewer, 
who is never given to “coloring” 
things, has the following to say of 
Mr. McLain, our nominee for Dis- 

trict-Attorney: 
Mr. McLain is a Dative of Amite 

county, possessing very superior 
educational advantages, both literary 
and prof< esional, anil having hail 
considerable practice in the line of 
tbe duties of District-Attorney, we 

can safely say that his qualifications 
I for the office he aspires to are ample 
I anil give promise of success should 
i lie be elected. He lead off in ad- 
vance of his worthy competitors, and 
bel 1 that position throughout the 
baiiotting until Dominated. He is 

j our man, and will get a large vote in 
his native county. 

A Coal waikalloa Fr«i» Col. W. 
talTla Wrlla 

Rat* «d, Miss Sept. 14, 1833. 
Mr. B. T. UjMis, Bmokharm. VUm 

Dear Sir—Some kind friend has 
sent me a copy of your paper con- 

taining your article Leaded, “Mob 
Law in Hinds.” As that article 
places me in a false attitude I take 
I lie libei ty of addressing you on 

the subject. My connection with 
that matter has} been entirely mis- 
conceived by your informant. 1 
will proceed to state in detail the 
part I played in that aflair. 

When the two men bad been cap- 
tured, ar-ested under a wairant and 
brought to mv Mill near where the 
grave bad been robbed, the husband 
and father in-law of the lady whose 
grave had been robbed, were there 
with their feelings harrowed as no 

man can possibly fully appreciate 
unless be could be placed in the 
same situation. These men were 
armed and their outraged feelings 
urged them to rush upon the negroes 
and shoot them until they were 
dead. I bad but little acquaintance 
with these two men. Some of their 
most intimate friends came to me 

and requested mo to talk to them 
and advise them not to kill them. 
Mv limited acquaintance with them 
caused me at lost to d« cline to ad- 
vise them; but as my friends insisted 
( privately stated to them that the;, 
wouj 1 certainly get thenis Ives into 

trouble if they did it. They made 
no reply, but my friends told tne 

that at lir>t they were enraged at 

the advice I bad given them, but, 
upon r«flrctiu», they determined to 
leave these men in the hands i f the 
large body of citizen already congre- 
gated there. Some of these citizens 
enquired of inc whether or not they 
could be hurt if the citizens cn masse 

should take them and hang them. 
I replied by relating an incident that 
occurred with my regiment in the 
army. I told those who were ir. 
conversation with me that if they 
mere determined to kill them, then I 

thought it best for them to send for 
a magistrate, let the negroes have 
a fair trial before him, let all the 
facts be developed and ascertain 
certainly who were the guilty par- 
ties, and then if they mere determin- 
ed to kill them, they could do so 

after the officer had staited to Ray- 
mond. Rut by all means if they did 
kill them to take them and hang 
them with as much order and di- 
o< rum as a sheriff would do under 
a sentence of the Court; and that if it 
was done that the very best i itzena 
doit. My advice prevailed, a magis- 
trate was'seno for, and.about the time 
the trial began I took the train for inv 

home at Raymond. At that time 
there was another uegio under arrest 
for the same offence, one of the two 

having stated that this third man 

had assisted in the theft. What oc- 

curred subsequent to that I do not 
know personally, but I am i to formed 
that the third man, on the investiga- 
tion, was released. The Deputy j 
Sheriff staited with the two men 1 

and when lie had gone about a half 
mile, the negroes were taken from 
him and as they were fixing the rope 
around the younger man's neck, he 
resisted made an effort to escape and 
was shot. The other man was hung 
to a limb. On the trial, they eon 

Cessed all, and bad in their posses- 
sion a par* of the hones of the 
woman sawed or broken into short 
pieces in lings for conjuration, as 

they stated. It is not tiue that I 

edvised tho killing of those men. 

Mv advice, in my opinion, saved one 

man. That crowd did not seek ad- 
\ iee as to the advisability of killing. 
Their minds were made up as to 

that, and all that I might have said 
against it would have been of no 

avail. 
It is true that I was a member of 

the Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee of Hinds county, front 18".') to 
1877 and took an humble part in the 
management of that campaign, and 
I have no apologies to make for i*. 
Rut what conceivable connection 
that can have with this transaction 
I am imabie to conceive. Certain it 
is t lie Democratic party is not 

responsible for what I did tbe even- 

ing that transaction took place. I 
do not consider my connection with 
that matter “shameful,” as you put 
it, but in the highest degree honor- 
able. So far ns my being “legally 
and morally responsible for the blood 
of these men” I stand ready to an- 

swer both to my country and my 
God for that charge. I am glad 
you feel called upon to a-sist Judge 
What ton iu preserving the laws of 
the country. Should you desire to 

go before the grand jury, b< tli you 
and your inlbrmaut, I stan d ready 
to applaud you and h m for your 
noble conduct in thus seeking to 

bring me to justice. I w- s bom and 
raisi d in this count}*, and I feci no 

hesitancy in placing in. life and 
honor in the hands of her neople. 

Not content with hold.ng me up 
to your readers as a murderer (a 
postal of inquiry could have secured 
you all the facts in forty-eight 
hours), you take occasion to express 
the belief that 1 would have adv ised 
the whipping of the negro at Adams 
Station had I been counseled as to 
that. This piece of slander (I hope 
I do not put it too stroeg), was 

volunteered without even a “reliable 
informant” to fall back on. That 
you may have some information on 

the subject, allow me to say the 
young men of Utica who saw proper 
to champion the rights of an estima- 
ble young lady who had been 
struck in the face by a fcuily negro 
man with his fist did not seek advice 
from me on the subject. 
****** * 

I hope you will excuse the length 
of this article. Had I taken the 
time to have gone into the details to 
vonr informant as I have in lie 

article, I feel eonflloat yon won Id 
not have assailed me as you have. 
Please insert in your next, and I 
ho|>e all {alters who have ropier! 
your article will also, in simple jus- 
tice to tne, copy mine, 

Youra, 
W. Calvin Wells 

some comments. 

As we had no desire whatever to 

criticise Col. Wells behind his back 
ami notallow him an opportunity of 

vindicating himself, we ourself were 

the “kind fried'' who mailed him a 

copy ii The Leader; and now we 

could wish llint ho had more success, 

fully shown the charges groundless 
which we published against him. 

The sincerity and honesty of his 
state nients we do not question for 
a moment, but we submit that his 
own testimony proves, subs tan dally, 
what was charged. It was not 
stabd that Col. Wells advised the 
killing of the prisoners before a pre- 
liminary examination could be bail, 
but that lie pointed out bow it could 
tie done without danger to the lynch- 
ers, after an officer started with them 
to Raymond. That lie did give this 
advice to men who were determined,in 
some way, to kill the negroes, lie 
states liimsell in language of plainest 
import, and lie told the “war anec- 
dote” to illustrate the* point. We 
consider it a significant fact that 
Colonel Wills omits this an- 

ecdote in his defense. It will also 
be noticed that Col. W. nowhere. 
states that he advised against the 

hanging of the negroes by the mob, 
or that lie was not in sympathy with 
it, and it was against the crime of 
lynching that our criticism was di- 
rected. He advised that civil pro- 
cess be observed as far as a prelimi- 
nary trial was concerned, and bis ad 
vice was followed ; as tue law-abiding 
eitizen lie would have us believe linn] 
to be, why didn't he ndvige that the 
law be observed all the way through? 
Advice is cheap. From tins point 
however, Col. \V.’s advice seems to 
have been, hoic not to carry out the 
State’s laws. Nevertheless, Col. W. 
is evidently a man ot order and de- 
corum, and if the thing had to be 
done, he wanted it done “by the best 
citizens.” Yes, lit the best citizens 
proceed in a deliberate, or- 

ili rly and decorous manner to violate 
the laws of our State w hich every 
citizen is sworn to uphold, and hang 
two helpless prisoners already within 
the clutches of the law, and to whose 
crime our law makers, in their wis- 
dom, have seen fit to atlix as the most 

extreme penalty 5 years in the peni- 
tentiary. It seemed to be a very irn 
portant consideration in the opinion 
of Col. W. that the law be violated 
in a decorous manner and by “the 
best citizens.” We would say that 
there would have been more allow 
ance for its violation had it been 
done in the heat of passion, before 
there was any time to retied, and by 
the worst citizens instead of the best. 
Col. IV. says: “My advice prevailed, 
a magistrate was sent for, and about 
the time the trial began 1 took the 
train for my home in Raymond.” Yes, 
his advice did prevail, ai d he might 
have added in the same connection 

(to quote his own words), the ne- 

groes would have been bung “with as 

much order and decorum as a sheriff 
would do under the s ntence of the 
court,” but “as they were fixing the 
rope around the younger man’s neck, 
he insisted, made an effort to escape 
and was shot. The other man was 

hung to a limb.” What if these 
men had confessed their guilt, their 
crime was not deserving of death, 
much loss by a mob. 

Col. Wells incidentally presents 
one of ti e very strongest of argu- 

i ments against lynch-law—that of 
I saving the life of one man who was 

| accused, and not worthy of even five 
| years’ imprisonment. We give him 

I full credit for this, and are free to 

i admit that to this extent at least 
‘decoruin” was a good thing to have. 
:ir 'iind. 

We will inform Col. Wells wliat 
j conceivable connection1'our men- 

tioning him as an ex-member of tliei 
; Hinds County Democratic Executive 

j Committee had to do with the sub 
ject. It was done to emphasize the 
prominence of bis position in the 
county, and further and more par- 
ticularly to suggest the litter incor.- 

| sistency of one occupying so honora- 
ble a position to become a party, as 

we were assured he had. to an act 

which could but bring reproach up- 
on the party w hich [ asses our laws 
and administers them. The Demo- 
cratic party is responsible for all of 
the present laws of Mississippi and] 
for their faithful and impartial ad- 
ministration, and it ill becomes one 

calling himself a Democrat, much 
Itss occupying a prominent plat e in 
the party, to do so uuseemlv a thing 

i as engage in or advise u lynching. 
We have nothing to say as to Col. 

W.’s willingness to answer to his 
Maker for his connection with the 
Hinds county affair; but as to the 

willingness to answer to his country, 
he certainly has nothing to fear on 

this score, if he propelly rtpresents 
the people of the second Judicial 
District of Hinds in a defen so of the 
mob and mob-law accompanying hiR 
personal defense, aud which we de- 
clined to publish for reasons stated to 
him privately. According to this 
showing, to try any one of the late 
lynchers in that county would be 
about as fruitless as trying a tbief 
for stealing a cow win re eleven of 
the jury had received a portion of 
the beef. 

It may have been uncalled for to 

presume that Col. W. would have ad- 
vised the abuse of the negro at 
Adam’s Station, after he had already 
been punished for his offense accord- 
ing to law, but when we oonsider the 
tone of his retort and the composure 
with which ho advis'd cx'ra-legal 

proceedings in the other rase after 
liis advice had been sought, the pre- 

sumption was not a violent one at 
most. 

With these remarks we leave to an 

intelligent and unprejudiced public 
how far Col. Wells has been treated 
with injustice.—Ed. Leader. 

Mr. B. E. Bee, who lias been the 
Railroad Agent at this place for a 

number of years, has resigned. He 
has made an efficient officer, and 
while the railroad company will lose 
an excellent employee, our town 

wiil lose a good citizen, and we re- 

gret to see him leave. He lias our 

best wishes for his future, and we 

heartily commend him to those with 
whom he may hereafter be associa- 
ted as a gentleman and prompt relia- 
ble business mam—Magnolia Ga- 
zette. 

Mr. Hamc. Moody was elected 
Mav cr of Beauregard last week. 
Mr. Moody is the young man who 

took refuge in the box car with bis 

wife and chill when he saw the 

tornado approaching last Apri’, and 

which was blown from the track two 

hundred yards over the hill, and 
then out four negroes who had also 
taken refuge in it were killed out- 

right. Himself, wife and child all 
received terrible injuries, tie being 
several times reported as dead 
or beyond hope. Alter Ids physical 
recovery was conceded, his mind 
wandered fioni the effects of con- 

cussion and it was thought his rea- 

son had been permanently dethron- 
ed. Notwithstanding all this, how- 
ever, he got straight and was one 

■of the first merchants to resume 

i business in his desolated town, and 
| now Ins election as Mayor we regard 
| as a deserved and handsome com- 

| pliment to the irropressibilily ot the 
man. 

There are some things in this 

world in remarkably bad taste, and 

one of these is for certain newspapers 
which were down on their knees 

among the chief mourners crying 
with a loud voice immediately after 

the taking away of the late Presi- 

dent Garfield, to now be constantly 
trying to besmirch the character of 
the illustrious dead for the purpose 
ot making political capital. 

SENSIBLE MENSES 
derangement* of the body each has a separate 
cause or orgin, and that each needs a different 
method of treatment **n order to effect a cure, 
and a moment’s reflection must conviuce that any 
of the quack nostrums foisted upon the 

public claiming to cure all of a number of dia- 
metrically different diseases must prove failures, j 
even if wc do not cdl them humbugs. 

nrrtm people ofmoder-j 
■ it Hr I ip*ate means, and even 
• ■■••people well to do cr 

wealthy find that the euorinous charges of prac- 
| tiding physicians are a serious burden to them, 
I and also And that after paving themselves poor 
that no benefit has accrued to them, that in fact 
they have thrown their money away. To over- j 
come these eviis we offer Wheeler’s No. 96 Sure | 
Remedies to the sick and suffering one Remedy ! 
for each disease, without for a moment claiming j 
that one remedy will cure anvotner disease than 
the one claimed f*>r it, and as tires'; remedies' 
have stood the test of years without a single 
failure, we agree to refund the monev paid in 
every instauce where a cure is not positively ef- 
fected. The remedies are entirely vegetable, can 
do no harm, and will positively cure every dis- 
tase for which they are prescribed. 

(tout. Lameness of 
Joints, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia are reliev- 

ed at once fund positively cured by the use of 
Wheeler’s No, 96 Rheumatic Remedy. Ife sav 

boldly IhLT in Hie worst cases of no matter how 
long standing, how serious or how pduful, w* 
cannot only give relief but positively cure for all 

| tune Failing to do this we will positively refund 
the money p ud for the treatment, and if your 

| sufferings arc not positively stopped for all time 
I you have not Hu own your money away as you 

would on anv other than these guaranteed reine- 
<hm. The price of Wheeler’s .Vo. 96 Rheumatic 
Remedy is oul.v 50 cents, obtainable from drug- 

! gist or sent free by mail on receipt of price, 
.stamps takeu. 

SUFFERING WOMEN 
ed hv nature with a pretty face, beautiful Haute, 
faultless complexion, as well as the sweetest of 
tempers anil foulness mental qualities grows 
prematurely old, gray and wrinkled, her form 
looses its perfect contour, the complexion be- 
e-1rues sallow, the brightness leaves the eye, a 

feeling of languor takes the place of the once 

buoyant spirits, an irritable nervous fractious- 
ness makes life a burden, things that once were 

trines worry her till life becomes unbearable, 
.all Ihls being caused by the physical derange- 
ments so common to women, which the lunate 
modi sty of feminine nature prevents their mak- 
ing known, aud of wlucn the ignorance of the 
medical profession prevents a cure. Lady reader, 
pause and con-bier, ’tls a duty you owe yourself, 
your family and your God, that you should cure 
yourself of the troubles aud once more feel tne 
glow of perfect health and spirits that nature in- 

tended for you. IFheeler’s No. 9G prescriptions 
are pleasant and palatable to taka. contain noth- 
ing of an Injurious nature, slid may be taken by 
all ages at all lines and in all conditions without 
possibility of ill effects, and will positively cure 

any of me peculiar diseases to which females 
are subject. Failing to produce a perfect cure 

Hie proprietors will leiuiul the money paid lor 
the treatment. If you have a sallow complex- 
ion, constant or Intermittent headaches, back- 
ache restlessness, loss of appetite, suppressions 
of monthlv Bow, or iiregularities thereof accom- 

panied nv' headache*, nervousness, hysterics and 
similar at uiptoms, Wheeler's No. 96 orescriptiou 
••B” will positively restore you to health. If you 
have a lensatiotinf heat and throbbing in the 
back, frequent fanning spells. Leucorrhea or 

white discharge, painful or scalding sensation in 

urinating, reddish or w hite deposit in uriue. hot 
aud dry skin, H heeler's No. 96 prescription “i." 
will give immediate and lusting relief. The 
price of Wheeler’s No. 96 prescriptions “B” and 
“C" are 5 > cents each, obtainable from druggists 
or sent bv mail secure from observation post paid 
on rei eiot of price, l’cstage stamps taken, 
ft JTiilliU ll is needless to describe the 
LB I fiV ft symptoms cf this nauseous di- 

I F\S t S-. B Bea„e that issappmg the life 
and strength uf only too many of the fairest and 
best of l.t,ih sexes, old and young, suffering ulike 
from the poisonous nasal discharges, the fetid 
breath aud general weekuesa, debility and lan- 
guor, aside iroin the acute sufferings of this di- 
sease, which if not checked can only end in loss 
of palate, hoarseness, weakened sight, loss of 
memory, deafness and premature death if not 
checked before it is too Late. Lahsr, study and 
researen in America, Europe and Eastern lands 
have resulted in W heeler’s -o. 98 lustaut relief 
and sure cure for Catarrh, a remedy which con- 

tains no harmful ingredients, aud that is guaran- 
teed to cure every case of acute or chronic ca- 

tarrh, or money refunded. Wheeler's No. 96 
Instant relief and sure ure for catarrh will cure 
every ease of catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price 
$i.uo per package, from druggists or sent by mail 
post paid on receipt of price. 

Wheeler’s No. 96 sure cure for Kidney and 
Liver troubles cure* all weakness aud sureuess 

of kidneys, inflammation of kidneys or liver .price 
$i.uo. 

Wheeler’s vegetable pills are the only remedy 
that cure constipation, giving natural action of 
the bowels without physiciiig, purging, gripping 
or pain. 1'ricc 95 cents, of druggists or by mail. 

ilheeler’8 Nervine Tonic for mental depreasiuu, 
loss of uiauhood, languor, w eakness or over taxa- 
tion of of the brain is invaluable, price 93 cents. 

WE GUARANTEES^ 
ll'e place our price for these reu<edies at less 
than one-twentieth of the price asked by others 
for remedies upon which you take all the chan- 
ces, ond we specially invite the patronage of 
the many persons who have tried other remedies 
without effect or depleted their pi rsea by paying 
doctor bills that beuefltted them not. 

HOW TO OBTAINSTS 
ask for l hem. If they have not got them, write 
at ouce to the proprietors, enclosing tne price 
in money or stamps, aud they wilt be scut you at 
once t>y mail, post paid. Correspondence solici- 
ted. Address plainly. 

L. WHEELER 4 CO., 
No. M W. Baltimore 8t. 

8*Vk«-l ft ftALTItttMlK, HD. 

Publication Notice. 
LlNDOrrlCl AT Jacisow, Mt**.,\ 

it. r. k miii, 
Register. 

Publication Notice. 

La.vd orrtcs at Jacssow, Mrss.. > 
August Jo. 1383. I 

Notice Is hereby given that the foliowlng-nam- 
e.l settler has Bled notice of his Intention to 
make Bnal proof m support of his claim, and that 
said proof trill be made before W. M. Wentworth, 
Chancery Clerk, at Meadvllle, Miss on Oct. 1*. 
13H3, VII: William K. Holland. Homestead No. 
»u»7, for the a R nwu, and nR, swR, s *4, tT n. r a 

e. He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence |upon, and cultivation 

John Cupit, L. E. V franklin Co.. 
Holland. > Miss. 

R. C. R.ERU, 
An* 8 o«w Register. 

Publication JYottce. 

Lakdofficr at Jackson, Miss.,) 
August 23. 1883. ) 

Notice Is hereby given that the following-nam- 
ed settler has Died notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of her claim, and that said 
proof will lie made before C. E. Watts, chancery 
Clerk, at MontIceUo, Mias., on October 12, 1883, 
viz: fleeKV W alker, Homestead No. 928!, for the 
aw *i se It, s 21; and nw ne \ ; and e t nw t, 
S28t9n,rl9w. She names tne following wit- 
nesses to prnve her continuous residence upon, 
andcultlyatlon of. said land, viz: 
l.evi Daiupier, David All of (Iwlnvilie P. O., 
Newsom, John New-> Lawrence Co., 
sum, Hen Newsom, ) Miss. 

R. C. KERR, 
Aug. 23-6w Register. 

Publication *\lotice. 

Land Office at Jackson, Miss.) 
September 2T, 1e83. I 

Notice Is herebv given that the following-nam- 
ed settler has Bled notice of his intention to make 
final proof tu support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before C. E. Walls. Chancery 
clerk, at A/onticello, Miss., on Noy. 12, lss3, viz 
Henry llryant. Homestead 'No. 89Se,’for the nw>s 
swi, sec. 29. township 8 n, range 21 west. He 
names the following witnesses to piove his con- 
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said 
land, viz: 
Wiley Price, William Col-1 All of Hooker, P. O., 
lins, Jordan Haywood, > Lawrence Co., 
Wade Smith. ) Miss. 

R. 0. KERR, 
Sept 21-Cw Register. 

i*ublicatlon Jl'ofice 

Land Office at Jackson, Miss..) 
•Vept. 27, 1883. | 

Notice is hereby given that the following-nam- 
ed settler lias fl led notice off his intention to 
make final proof in support of; his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before C. K. Watts, 
Chancery clerk, at Afonticello, Miss., on Nov. 12. 
1883,viz: HvDry Jackson, Homestead No, 3142, 
for the ne e, se aril se^ ne sec. 14, t 7 n, 
r 20 vi. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence .upon, and culti- 
vation of, said land, viz: 
F.edrlck Daniel, s. T. Arm-) All of silver)Creek 
strong, W ashington oatis, s P. O., Lawrence 
Jeff Daniel. i Co., Miss. 

R. V. KERR. 
Sept. 27-6w Register. 

DR Jw 0. FRILICK 

BR00KHAVEN, MISS. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by use of laugh- 

ing gas, and all work done after most approved 
methods of the Djiital Profession. 

Office—In McGrath Building, up stairs. 
March 1-tf 
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obwtrATj 

Female Institute, 
CLINTON, HINDS COUNTY., 

Her WALTER HILLMAN.LL D. ftl. 
Who will send catalogue, nr give other tlon respecting the Inst it* tlon. on a w>i This It the oldest In.niutloi, I£»&"£!T0,L of Young Ladle*. .n„ „ without sUm,.?!?"** Mate or Sooth west. •’•riot la u, 
* he year now cloa.ng, has been 

prosperous, filling the Institution* 
tlon* for pupils p> their utmost canali,. Anmng the many nuperlorsdvantnn., ... _ 

tenslee and Thorough t 'ours* of stud,X!?!*' and Successful Kapenence Of tha hi.,I?if®* departments, Educational Kartlltles ?”h ll* 
paratus. Cabinets, Libraries, ep ihe are- A* 
tn.n of nearly a half of a century MnJJST,'1** aldertng the «i antitv anti Waut* of turns made, eery low. 

x ,TT Or ‘ha it. 

„ n-wffCB'rSiJ, o*o. Whitti*li*, Secretary 
July *;-ym 

WHITWORTH 

Female College, 
BROOKIIAVEN, MISS. 

Will Re-open fiepirmlier 10, |>,i,g 

Pupils from Hut town and eonnty will U 
entitled to tho treo term f..r the ordinary 
English branches. 

A largo patronage is respectfully ,c;;ei. 
ted. Best tuition and low rates. 

EIGHT SCHOLARSHIPS, covering board, tuition iu English, Latin, French 
and Instrumental Music, for four yeara for 
sale; only SHOO each. 

Address, 
H. F. JOHNSON, 

Jnly 20-dm President. 

Mississippi College, 
Clinton, Hinds County, Miss. 

THE OLDEST COLLEGE IN THE 
STATE- 

Number of Students last Session.244. 
Number of Cadets in Military Company.es. 
Session Opens Mepteinher 48,l*fcg. 

nutl Closes June; 47, 1»M|4. 

Christian Education the End and 
Aim of the Institution. 

Discipline Prompt and Rigid;—Instruction 
Thorough;—Moral Surroundings Pusut- 
passed;—Terms R e a so.v a bi.e. 

STUDENTS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME. 

E1P~\Vrito to President W. S. Webb, for 
Catalogue. 

W. T. RATLIFF. 
President Board ol Trustee*. 

July 25-3m 

SAM LICHTFOOT, 
THE OLD RELIABLE BARBER 

OF BROOKHAVEN, 
Can still be found at his neat little shop on Front 
Street, alwrya ready to serve las patrons up 
after the moat approved fashions of the Tonsor.- 
al Art. Aug. 16 tf 
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